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e time inoften finds plenty of kkept house, an arthritic, typewriter
and a long-sufferi- ng family."

She is the wife of Nelson Perry,
local businessman. A son, Landis, THIS IS T-HE-LA-

W

Ri:,::!:rJ Housewife Produces

I'ovcl cf Reconstruction Days

Don't jet your success tut you so

stuck up that your friends have to

turn you down.
Very tev people who look for

trouble know what to do with It
attends the University of South
Carolina and a daughter, Sandra,' is

after they find at - ,i RTOGELAND, S. C. A new name the time.
front those crops.

The land on which the crops are
to be grown must be identified so

nostic laboratory where a eareful
diagnosis can be made. Often money
can be saved if birds are submitted
before the trouble becomes wide-
spread in the flock. ,

-

Only seven Western North Caro-

lina counties - Avery, Watauga,
Ashe, Allenghany,.Wilkea, Surry
Yadkin - remain outside the official
milk marketing areasi '

Although cancer strikes, mostly
adults, it killed more children be-

tween 3 and 15 years of age last
year than any other disease. Help
fight cancer by, supporting ' the
American, Cancer Society Crusade.

that , a person reading the agree-
ment would know what land was

has been added to the crowing list
of Southern historical novelists
Grace Fox Perry, Ridgeland house
wife and former newspaperwoman,

'Mrs. Perry's first novel "Wall
Within The Orbitt," published by

covered. One agreement said "a

Lame Chickens

Causes Are Many
In all flocks of chickens, regard-

less of age, there will occasionally
appear one or more birds that show
some type of leg weakness. The
careful poultry man becomes alarm-
ed. Often this alarm is justified,
then again an occasional case of
lameness should be expected. .

R. S. Dearstyne, head of the
poultry science department at N.O.
State College says there are several
possible causes of lameness in chick-
ens;

In some cases it is possible that
a collapse of certain nerve centers
occurs, probably related to breed-
ing. Such lameness is not contag

field or farm In possession" of the
borrower, and the North Carolina
Supreme Court declared such a deVantage Press, is a dramatic story

The publication of Mrs. - Perry's
novel was, noted In her home town
by a reception and autographing
party at The Bitching Post, the
Ridgelan4 giftshop which does a
national business in gifts with a.
Southern j accent Leaders . to the
civic life of 'Ridgeland, together
with members of the writing craft
from a large area, attended st lun-che-

for her. ; l 1

Mrs. Perry lists her occupation
as "housewife and writer" and adds
a little ruefully:"! have a half- -

of the Reconstruction "period in. the
South Carolina Low Country

scription to be all right The Court
also said the following was a suf-

ficient description: ,An effective' blend . of romance

Barrells for sale, wooden
or steel drums open head
or closed. Most all sizes.

See;--Princeto-

McLamb
"The Barrell Man"

. Clinton, K. C. ,

and authentic history, "Wall With,
in The Orbit" also depicts, with
much insight, racial relationships
during the despair and upheaval of

No matter how high an estimate
a man places o'n himself the world
always passes him for exactly what
he is worth.

a high school student here.
How did Mrs. Perry get started

on a novel of the Reconstruction
era in South Carolina? -

, Well, It is her second book, really.
Back in 1947 she published a book
on local history, entitled "Mpving
Finger of Jasper.'

In doing the extensive research
required for this small volume of
local Interest, she became immersed'
in the mood of an era which had
always fascinated her since child-
hood. .',

Now, five years later, comes the
romantic novel Involving the emo-

tional conflicts in the family of an
aristocratic owner during a tragic
time of struggle for social and

economic survival.
She says that In .writing the no-

vel, her dominant idea was to por-
tray the many facets of adjustment
which confronted the plantation
families in the chaotic interval be-

tween the end of one era and the
beginning of another. ,

Before her marriage, Mrs. Perry,
with l EA. from Columbia College,
taught school for a while. During
World War n she helped edit the

The man who thinks he Is too

" . . . upon Opossum Quarter tract
of land In Warren County ... or
any other land he may cultivate
during the present year. "
LANDLORD'S LIEN

The North Carolina landlord, by
law, has the TOP, or first, lien on
ALL crops raised on leased land
until rent and other assistance to-

ward making and saving the crops
are paid. The landlord does NOT
need io have any kind of written

busy to observe1 safety measuresious. In very young birds, rickets
(improper bone formation) will pro oooooooooooooooooooooocotduce a lame condition in the birds.
This is specifically a dietary de-

ficiency . and can be quickly cor

by Charles W. Daniel
'

(For N. C. Bar Association)
AGRICULTURAL LIENS

Now that tobacco-settin- g and gen-

eral planting time is at hand again,
the importance of laws relating to
agriculture is spot-lighte- d.

Since a good part of North Caro-
lina farming is conducted on a

AIJIIIVERSARY sale
How Going On

Come in and take advantage of these

'EASTER SAVINGS - All selected from our rcg-ul- ar

stock. v ,

rected if a proper diagnosis is made
and the deficiency in- the diet ad-

justed.
Another type of Perosis (slipped

tendons). Perosis usually appears
in birds six weeks of age or older.
If a large number of birds show
this condition, the cause probably
is a lack of mineral balance in the
diet. If only a single case, or a
very few of a large flock show the
condition, it probably is due to
the- - fact, that these individuals are
unable to utilize the mineral' con-
tent of the diet. In this case, nothing
can be; done;, says Dearstyne'..

agreement 'to enforce his lien for
rent and help to the man renting
the land. The law takes care of
this for him. ,

The North Carolina law seeks to,
protect the tenant or borrower from
overcharges by a landlord or lender.
It says that the landlord or lender
may charge for supplies "a price
not more than 1 percent over the
retail cash price" for such supplies.

This certainly seems to give the
lender plenty of return for his ad-

vances in view of the fact legal
interest rates in this state can not
otherwise be more than eight per
cent
MAT BE TRANSFERRED

The lender in an agreement for

CAROLINAold Jasper County Record, and sub-

sequently has contributed feature
articles to newspapers and

A group of lovely Spring Suits and Toppers

Tweeds, Miron Woolens, and Forstman Fabrics.

Reduced 20 To m Oil
However there is a type of leg

credit basis from year to year, the
law of agricultural liens for sup-

plies and money advanced to the
tenant or farmer is particularly im-

portant.
All advances of money or supplies

to the farmer on crops to be grown
in any one year are governed by
statutes in North Carolina. Before
any advance is made - if the lender
wants a good "crop lien" - he and
the farmer MUST enter a written
agreement, telling the amount of
the' credit, or setting a top limit
oni it
MUST BE RECORDED

Now. this agreement MUST be
registered with the Register of
Deeds in the county where the
land is located (if it is to have ef-

fect against others who have also
given credit to the farmer.) As be-

tween the lender or creditor and
the farmer, the written agreement
is good without registration. ... i

weakness which is a matter bf con.

Building Supply Co.
1410 W. Vernon Kinston, N. C. Phone 4681

JAIOUSIES ADD-A-ROO- M

cern. This is the nerve paralysis
brought about by the trouble known
as Leukosis. Neural Leukosis isadvances on crops may sell or trans- -

It may be true that many talks,
but not nearly as much as some
people who have money.

To be fair about it, any person

who falls still deserves a lot of
credit for having tried.

A man who thinks what he says
is a lot more popular than the man
who says what hethmks.

what might be termed a disease' offer his lien to another person. The
second person then would become:A Group of Crepe & Nylon Blouses
the lender and the borrowing larmi
er would be obligated to him;

youth as it usually affects birds
ffami six: to 2d weeks; of age. It is
caused by a very small germ and
is transmissible from bird to bird
Usually when this trouble is' pre

If the tenant or borrower refuses
to pay when due or is about to do
away with the crops under lien, the
lender can, by affidavit before the

sent there is a steady number of
birds coming; down.

iKttilej rickets and perosis may beClerk of Superior Court, have the
approached on a corrective basis,! This agreement does not have to

be lit. any particular form. If it sets
out any particular year,' it is all

nothing can be done of neural! Ibut--
A group of early Spring Dresses including

Cocktail & Evening Dresses

crops taken by the shecilf. and sold,
so that the lender can get his mon- -

A man is rewarded for what he-

kosia.. The afflicted, birds should be
destroyed. Birds showing ! such
nerve, trouble aeldant recover and
prove economic. Poultrymem should

right In actual practice, the agree-
ment' Is usually in the form of a
chattel mortgage. To , avoid possible
later trouble, 'the' agreement should

save' the world - not for the benefits.
.

M submit lame birda to. a. disease diagbe has received. -

Cotton Seed .

Add and Machine
Deliiited

90 Day Bonner
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VELVET BEANS

SOY BEANS

MARTINS mLO
'

SEED PEANUTS

CHUFASS

be careniuy ana expertly arawn.
1 This agreement Is limited to cover

only the "crop (s) made within one a, FiMrtixa, nana Aaah aa tiaaatainfiii Cimmtm mi aatrat mom far vouV I

year of the date of the agreement;
family' pleasure! Your porch or breezeway with "Lift Long." "No

It can . continue to be good against
1crops grown in xnai year out nar Upkeep." glass Jalousies will be wonderful for,

t) Iteration Ro H Ueitafnevested later. The recorded agree-
ment gives "the creditor a "lien" on "''.thT" I tZI TaUvirfon Rooa , ,, . . (5) Card Reeaa vINCONSTANT UStrseOTSANNOUKI$tS. 6) SiMlm Diaiae Room"the farmer's , crops , which conies itabeadeoTiSU Otner claims except Os fee just plain "relaxi" "-- gv wear,nn4 t"JnT Clftng Koom. ,

wniTtns, club owcmis anh hams

Jtr book 'k wriwlid:,M: l'XAmMvnrN
SoMbaH.awl th pmkftMM, Am fen, m4ar Wtn.i
No tewbaa book vHmmi vmtwMh l7lW-.

pay to. labor and. ad land owner's
rent.

f - . - ' .v. !i . . .
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; THE:FASIIIO!l:SHOPPE

ij ...fXhe Season's Smartest StyUng'.i
125 E. Gordon St. Kinston Telephone 3278

MaMlohtt of oravlou Ma torn, fti-c-

Destaneel lr spacious Hying even in a small nous., tner amazing new
iafouti Veeetinw Windows bhe Ooon givi yb wbubtk-fre- e service.
Glast Jalousies odd exceptional beauty and afford Ijght and vision iFor example,? if the farmer gave ,itvra,a team. M. Mjipwyylftlno, Mclirtlna M- -

Mm ' Anwrtcan mui Will hurt' itaou fct ynH mti- playing,;chattel mortgage on his crops
'some other debt which he owed,

ewen whew doiea. ihe use or obscure or ironed glass gives privacy.

Kinston, N. C -
the lien of a properly recorded
agreement for advances would have
to' be FIRST out of inopijrl KltV WomMnaMn Avmw St keult J, MM I

P1m urn OKIdat loMfcall OtildW, eiloa paW, ml I
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Telt me ell htvt eer new Jale
ia far O Perch New Bldg.

I am uadar ao ob--gfraamaway.

Jalavi!ai (proaoancad "Jol a na")-- t

tmm baa atad antaailvaly aad a j' cauhrtty la NorMa aad othar taattV;
am ilalat far yaan. CoaitmrtaJ af
Iraubla-fra-e ewglaaarad fcwdaam ,
aad baawtHally polUhad plow gkm,
ialaailai am IndlvaiuaBv ilailnaad
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of the 'S3 seasonUopTwo Sales Every Day 2:30 and 7:30 P.M.
,sl ; Until Sold Out' ; ) . '.

Tremendous Stock of Some of America's Finest Fwniture, Furnishings and Appliances to be
Offered Suite by Suite and Piece by Piece at Auction. Come Get Your Share! Special Attra'c- -
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tins Each Auction ! 'O

Take a look at America's new heart throb, the new
' Ford Skyliner! It's the "hardtop" that gives you
that wonderful outdoor feeling. And its new tinted

:?: i transparent roof section is another Ford "first" in
the low-pric- e automobile field.

There's pace-settin- g style in the clean, honest
lines of its Crestmark Body. And the

i:
' sized interior matches exterior beauty in a most

''it',";'

charming manner. What's more, there's restful
comfort beneath the smart upholstery . ,i in the
foam rubber seat cushions and deep pillow seat backs.

And as in all 1954 Fords,' you choose from the
most modern engines in the industry; the new 115-- .
h.p: Six or the new 130-h.- V-- 8 . . i

'

another reason why you can pay more but you can't
buy better than Ford.

QUIlltl and MILLER CO.
o
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o
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TERMS

CASH

- TERMS

,::r r !i -
; Queen. & Caswell St.

anssionrNTG? 0mmo
Jccpoooococoooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Come in and lose your heart to a r.o.A.r.


